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A
Abstractt
y with an unusuual
We preseented here a 655years old lady
presentatiion of a largee epigastric hernia
h
of twennty
years durration .The sw
welling was occupying all tthe
right hyppochondrial reggion .The diag
gnosis was maade
on r^E^aa-operative ideentification of the defect in tthe
linea albaa which was

su
utured after removal
r
of thhe hernial saac and its
co
ontents .The postoperative
p
course was uneventful
u
an
nd the patient remained wiith no complications or
reecurrence for more
m than two yyears follow up
p.
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Intro
oduction
n
he term epigastric hernia intro
oduced in 181 2 ,
thiss was seventy years after the first clear - ccut
desscription of eppigastric herniaa had been maade
by Le Draan An epigastric hernia is a term appliedd to
herniae ooccurring in orr near the mid
dline between tthe
umbilicuss and the xiphhisternum .Theere is usually no
more thaan a small prootrusion of ex
xtraperitonial fat
through a defect in thhe linea alba , but a slendder
peritoneall sac may alsoo be present. Epigastric
E
hernnia
occurringg in approxim
mately 5% of the geneeral
populatioon at autopssy . Most are small aand
matic and thereefore undiagno
osed(2)'
asymptom
It may bbe difficult too diagnose a small epigasttric
hernia coonsisting only of
o a tag of om
mentum herniatted
through thhe linea alba .

T

Case report
A 65years old female patieent, had 6 ch
hildren all
deelivered by vaginal rout, w
with no historry of any
op
perations on th
he abdomen , presented with a tender
mass
m
in the upp
per abdomen oof one week du
uration . It
was
w associated with nausia aand vomiting in
i the last
tw
wo days before admission.Heer condition staarted more
th
han 20 years ago as a sm
mall mass in the upper
ab
bdomen which
h was increasinng in size, du
uring those
yeears it was pain
nless and causiing no symptom
ms .
On physical exaamination, the mass was occu
upying the
whole
w
right hypochondrial areea , and it was lobulated ,
an
n ovoid in shaape being widder medially (8
8cm ) and
slender laterally
y (4cm), its leength was abo
out 15 cm
he skin over it was normal (ffigure 1).
Th

Figure 1 a photoggraph of abd
domen show
wing the masss occupying
g the right hyypochondria
al area
Laboratorry investigatioons, including
g general uriine
examinatiion,complete blood
b
picture andsedimentati
a
ion
rate , fastiing blood suggar,blood urea ,serum
,
creatiniine
,serum electrolytes ,w
were all within
n normal lim
mits

.E
Electrocardiogrraph andchestt X-ray weree normal.
Pllain X-ray of the bdomen , there were no signs of
in
ntestinal obstru
uction (neitheer air-fluid lev
vels , nor
diilated bowel loops).
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fo
ollowed up for two years durring which therre were no
co
omplications or recurrence
domen revealedd a
Ultrasonoography of thee mass andabd
hyperechooic,
smoothh
mass,lob
bulated,
aboout
10.2X7.3cm with a noormal texture of fatty tissuues.
Under geeneral anesthessia and endotraacheal intubatiion
a transverrse incision was
w done on th
he mass , and by
careful m
mobilization andd dissection , the
t hernial defe
fect
in the linnea alba was found , and the mass wass a
peritoneall sac filled wiith omentum which
w
was eassily
mobilizedd and excised , with suturing
g of the defect by
nylon sutuures.
The postt operative coourse was uneeventful and tthe
patient discharged well after 4 days . The
T patient waas

Discussio
D
on
An
A epigastric hernia occurss throw the linea
l
alba
an
nywhere betw
ween the xipphoid process and the
um
mbilicus , usually midway bbetween these structures
(3
3)' A swelling the
t size of a peea consist of a protrusion
off extra - periitoneal fat onnly . If the protrusion
en
nlarges , it drags a pouch off peritoneum affter it, and
so
o becomes a trrue epigastric hhernia(4). Thee mouth of
th
he hernia is rareely large enouggh to permit a portion of
ho
ollow viscous to enter it, coonsequently , either the
saac is empty or it
i contains a sm
mall portion off omentum
.

Figure 2 The surggical specim
men consistiing of omen
ntum with it
its \sac
The case presented heree had a true sacc which is abouut 15X8 cm , which
w
is an unu
usual size for aan epigastric hernia , and
it containns a large piecee of omentum which
w
had beenn dragged duriing this long peeriod of time (ffigure2 ).
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